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LINDENWOOD'S NINETY-THIRD
BIRTHDAY
The ninety-thin I cu111mcncemc11t program oi Lindc1moml Coill·(!c wa, hdd
!\la~ 27. at 10 o'clock, in Roemer auditorium.
Re,. D. :\I. Skill111g-, J>. I>., of the
\\'eh,ter Crcn e, Pre,h~ tcnan Church deli\'erccl the i1wncatm11.
Preceding the addrc,, of the morning,
1>r. Roemer announced that the board
had cho,,en a name for the new $L;;o,ooo
buildi ng \\'hich i, now heing- erected. It
\\'ill be called Irwin I lall, in memory of
the late Dr. Robert I rn in, who \\ a ... president of the collcg-e frum l 'lHO until hi,
death in 1, !l:I.
Rev. Harry C. Ro(!er,, pa..,tor of the
Linwood noule, arJ Pre,h~ tcrian Church
of Kan,-a, Cit~, ga, e the commencement
addre ...!". Dr. Ro~cr, ~poke on "Life's
Greate-.t Experience," -.ayin(! that in ail
of life there i, nothin(! comparable to a
deep religiou-- experience. 1 le spoke eloquently of the "calendar of Cod" from
thl'. creation to the rcclcmption. l'rO\·ing
that religion ,hould touch the intellect,
the heart and the ,, ill, he read a profound ackno,, led(!l·rnent of the deil) by
.Sir Francis Ilacon.
The ,-pca1,er hel1l up the late :\fr-...
Xctt1e Fowler :\IcCormkk, \\id,m of the
millionaire founder of ).fcCormick Seminar~, a,- a ,plcnclid exampk oi a wuman1~. Chri,tian cl1aral·tcr.

Lucile Jordan ,an/.! an aria, "Dermis le
jour.'· and .\lartha \\ hale) and Carolyn
Sheetz ,an/.! a duct, "Come :\I alika."
Dr. Roemer bc~ain the awanling of tht'
prize, h) a11notmc1111.: that the scholar~hip-.. of $-.?OIi each, endowed by the
former ,uroritie, Sigma Iota Chi and
Eta Cp~ilon Gamma \\enl lo Helen
Krt'acl~, Sikeston . .\lo., and to l\largarct
Bloebaum, Paris, Texas.
The $10 prize ofTcrccl to the class haying the highest average wa.; awarded lo
the senior cla-.s. Last .)car a.; juniors this
:-ame rla-.-. ,1 on the prize. The junior
cla,, recei, eel honorable mention this
rear.
The $2,"i -.cl10lar,hip prize for the he:-t
rank for the ~car was won by a freshman, \'irginia S)mn,, Xerncla, ;'\Jo.
The prize ~ong- award went lo \'irginia
S~ mns, Elizabeth Bate,, Linneu~, :\Jo.,
Je-.sie Schaper, \\ a,hington, ;\lo., and
Alberta Shell, Topeka, Kan:-.
St. Charles girl, won both of the $2.:;o
priz..:s for the ht•sl cook and the best
~e\\'in!-!-Eunice \ \ ' illbrand and Tsabelle

).Jdlenam~.
The Dorothy lloltcamp Had,g-ctt Bible
\'er,e :\lemnr~ \,,ard of $;?.i open the
frc,hman who commit-. and recites the
greate,t numher of Scripture ver~e.;,
went to Pauline l );I\ i,, Xnwata, Okla.
)Jar~ ~uc Cuthrie, ).lacon, .\lo., recei,·ecl
honorable mention.
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Crl·at l'nthu,ia,m ,, :h ,IHI\\ n mer the
:rn anl of the annual s;,oo fell<)\\ ,hip to
he :q,plied in (!rad11:11c ,111d) in ,tn) collcl!e nr 11111\er,it~ 111 th,, nlllnln- or
a'in,acl. Catherine \ 011111, Cape (~irarck·a11, .\lo., \\ a, the "11111cr. Thi, ,d10lar,l11p 1, Ol'l'll onl~ to tho,e \\ho ha,·e
taken their entire four .,ear, or rnllcite
work at I ,indenwood.
Edm:a111,nal ,cholar,hip, \\ ere :I\\ arded a, 111llu\\ ,, ba,ecl 1111 ,rholar,hip, t.:eneral ahilil\. and lo~ alt) ·
S11hfH·,hnwn, S,ill: Franrc, ~111mlier~.
St. Charle,, :\lo.; :\l ar~arct Enl.,e, .Jdfer-.iJ11 l'il).
l"re,l11mn cla,;,, SIOO l·ach: \'in,:inia
S_, 11111,, \'e, acla, :\lo.; '\ad111e Trnpc,
Tul,a, Okla.; .\delaide l\•ahocl). Fulll·rtun, l.,1. ; lll·len l.e,,i,,
Cit), .~do.,
:\lar_imie c;nJ\e,. Corck•r. \lo.
Sophc111111H da,.., s1:,o 1:arh. \ in:inia
I leinrirh, \\ e,t l'l:1111,, \111.; :\l:iry
Sa) re. ~l'\\ l.ondnn, :\lo.: \da 1 kmin~\\ .I), Clinton, 1a.; Eunice \\ illhr:md, St.
Charle,; Je,..,ie ~chaper, \\ a,hin~tnn,
\Jo.; I larric1 \\\·h,ter, l'.1rtha1,!c, \lo.,
lfoth ...,h;1piro, St. Charil·,; I ;rarl I .ar,011, I 'a,11111, 111.
J11111111 da,,., $ZOO cad,: l ~crt rude Hird,
l>a\l:npml, la.; l{ohcrla .\loehlcnk:tmp,
St. Charle,; Harriet C:11111, Oklahoma
C it): l~li1alieth .\ne-.011, \lerrill, \\ i,.;
:\largaret fin,", Jack,on, .\lo.: .\nn l'oclra,J..~, I.ah Charle,. r.a , ~am :--homlwrl,!, \huona, T'a.
The prize, for the hc ....1 huu, ekel•ping
in the different buildin1,:, \\t·re ,l\\,m(ed
in Jubilee to Helen CO\cll, \\'hi1ehall,
:\lich.; Delia Kinkaicle, J.ake \'illage,
.\rk. ; Elizabeth Ganner, Ru,~elh illt>,
. -\rk.; in Butler Hall to Ruth Kern, Butler, )lo., Elinor Crubh, 'l'ul,a, Okla.;
Catlwrint· Y<1unt, Cape C irardcau: in
~ible) to Sara . homberg, .\ltoona, l 'a.;
Orpha :\lorle), Gah a, JII.; Be.... 11arclin,

"•IINI',

Liule !fork, \rk.; 111 .\1rroll.. 111 :\lar1.!arct l~nl11l', Jeffrr,on l'it) ; £lice
l lolc111d1i11l'l", ( >maha, '\cl,.; Fa)ella
\\' richt. I ~lcn\\ ood, la.
\cl.ihne \H:r,. Kan,a, City and l'age
\\ richt. \\eh,1er Crme,, :\lo., recei,ed
.1\1,irtl, for di....tincti, e \I ork in ;1thlt:t ic,.
r~thcl \\ il''l', St. Loui,, \I Oil the Jack
S1erli111-: medal a~ g-olf l hampion and
I ;1:ul~, < l,l,urn, Camon. :-,; C , ,, on the
Roemer 1111:clal a, cha111p111n 111 aquatic
,port,.

The prn1,:re.... prize, tu the ,tudcnts 1101
,pl·ci;ilizin~: in mu,ic "ho make the 1110,1
J>rt!J.:'l'l'", \\l'le awarded to \larjorie
Crmc,, l'c,nler, \lo.; \far~ Sue Cuthrie.
:\l;ic1111, \lo : \rclell l.t."cfer,, \ 'inlen,
:\lo.: l'lanl1t I \\ allenhrod,. :--1. Charlt·,.
The :=:111 pri1e 10 the ,111cll·nt 111 thi: art
dtpartnwm "h11 make, the lic,1 po,1er
""' cli,icll·cl hetwel'n Corinne l'lacck,
ahrn1, '\d,, anti :\larian Cum, Oklahonrn l'll~. \larion Cum .il,o won the
co,t11111e 1k,igning- prize ,1\1 a nlcd h) the
!--t. I.oui, Li11de1111 ood l'olkge Cluh.
\cld,tion,il mten:-.t in \"11'llllllC cll',ignins ,,a, t.:hen hy the ne11 ":\"di Don"
;111arcl,. lh" cloncri, \Ir,. '\ell l>onndl~ 11i l,an,a, Cit~, a I,111dem100tl
gradtWlt'. Fi f1ee11 dullar, for the 1110,t
ori!,!inal dc,ig11 of a practil-:il and attracti, c hou,c cln·,-. wa-. \I on h~ \da l leminc,, :1), l'linton, l o" a. 1111h \dde Ilerman. "an,;" Cuy. ,ec,,nd pri1e of $10.
f'iitecn cloll;ir, for a tim,hccl tire,-. \la,
\Ion h} \largaret Enloe, JefTer,on City,
with \I r,. J nhn Thoma,, SI. Charle,,
,l·Cond.
Elli,on :\lorri,-, Lanca -.1er, :\lo., won
the 1Tohei11 1,:old medal, g-iH·n annually
by J uclite !'rank A . 1 fohcin of St. Loui<;
for the he, 1 ,, ork in Engli, h cnmpo,..i1ion.
:\Ir. (~eor1,:i: B. Cumnung,, a memher
o f the Boarcl o f Director,, ~i,e, an an0

\\
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nual prize to tht: student who makes a
budget and lives on it during the year.
This prize went to :tllarguerite Hersch,
Pagosa Springs, Colo.
Another interesting feature of the program was the announcement of the members of Alpha Sigma Tau and Alpha Mu
:\Iu, the lwo honorary societies of the
college.
Alpha Sigma 'l'au i!- a literary organization open to any girl in the college
who is carrying twelve hours of literary
work. The girls who were already members are: Mary Priscilla Calder, Marg-aret Ferguson, Dorothy Gee, Allene
Guthrie, 1\faree Ilasbrook, Virginia Heinrich, Crace Larwn, Eleanore :\loehlenkamp, Hoberta :\Ioehlenkamp, Ellison
:.forri~. ?.fary :\fargaret Perdee, :\Tary
Sayre, Jcssies Schaper, Helen Towles,
Catherine Yount, :.lartha \Vhaley, and
Ruth Steedman.
Dr. Roemer announced the follow ing
as the new members: Virginia Symns,
:'-Jadine Trope, 1fargaret Bloehaum . . \<lelaide Peabody, 11a rjorie Groves, Rose
.\derhold, Ruth Shapiro, Carolyn Sheetz,
Gertrude Bird, Florence Rockwood.
Helen Kready, and Helene Millsap.
The member~ of Alpha :du l\Iu, the
honorary society open lo those specializing in music are: Gladys S ullivan, Josephine Jack son, Patti Hudson, Rachel
Strong-, Etolia Skelton, Helen Harrison,
Florence Howard, Priscilla Calder, Lucille Jordan, Florence Hanna , Catherine
Curry, Gertrude Wa11rich, Clio :Morgan,
Esther Hund, Virgi nia Bauer, and :\farguerile H ersch.
Then came the awarding of the certificates and the deg rees.

Acade1113
Ethelyn Abraham, Roslyn Jeanette
Cohen, Margaret l\filler Enloe, Barbara
Helen Lundy, .\nnette Evelyn Goldstein,
1

:
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Adell: Marie Herman, Audrey :.larie
Jensen. Jean T. Johmton, :\largaret
Lynch, Edwina Faris Reeves, Edna Evelyn Steele, Frances Helene Stumberg.
Dorothy l\lae White, and Beverly R.
V-lurtele.

( ertificate in Music:
(Piano) Ada Marguerite Brue re,
Mary P riscilla Calder, Elizabeth Rose
Ganner, ~ lae Kane, Delia Elizabeth Kinkade, and Mary B. Markham.

Cei-tificale in P11blic School M11sic:
Virginia Bauer, Evelyn Helwig, Luci lle Jordan, Virginia Litzel fe lner, Rachel
I,. Strong, and Etolia Skelton.

Certificate i11 P11blic School .,/rt:
Ada Adelaide Hemingway.

Certificate i11 0 ratory:
Ruth Lydell Hahn. Theo :\!eyer. and
1 farriet \Nebster.

Certificate in R 11siness:
i\Iildred E. Barnett, Leona L. Ehrhard, Helen E. Saunders, and Prances
:\f. Stanford.

Stale Certificate lo Teach:
Life-Missouri
Eugenie Andrus,
Adeline Ayers,
Gladys Campbell, Alba Chapman, Helene
:\1illsap, Eleano re Mochlenkamp, Tsabel
i\fcl\fenamy, Katharine Moore, Geraldine
Wills, Page Wright, and Catherine
Yount.
Five Year- i\Tissouri
Etolia S kelton.
Three Year-Missou ri
Virginia Bauer, Priscilla Calder, l\lilclred Carpenter, Dorothy Clough, Margaret Ferguson, Florence Griffith, Allene
Cuthrie, Virginia Heinrich, Evelyn Helwig, Ada Hemingway, Lucile J o rdan,
Sara Lett, Virginia Litzel felner, Rose
i\l cClelland, Hallie McKee, Janet Robinson, Rachel Strong, and Dorothy T owers.
One Year- Missouri
J ,ouise Clough.
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O ther tates
Luci I e Killingsworth, Oklahoma;
Katharine Tinsman, Te:xa · ; and Kathryn
\Veiss, Indiana.

:\\VARDlXG OF DIPL0~1AS
Diploma in Music: Piano
Florence \ ' . Hanna, lfolen Elizabeth
Harrison, Florence Allene Howard, l\far~uerite l\CcCormick, and Clio :\(organ.

COLLEGE

Hachelor of Aris:
:'llary Priscilla Calder, \lildre<l Louise
Carpenter, .\Iba Esther Chapman, Margaret Adele Ferguson, Florence Griffith,
Robe1ia .\Ilene Guthrie, Ruth Kern,
Roma ;\[ae Key, Helene Frances J\ lillsap,
1,eo Richards, Janet Robinson, Oreen
)Torris Ruedi, Janet Ruth Steedman,
:'lfartha \ ¥haley, :\fary C,itherine Yount,
ancl Cuoline Sheetz.

Diploma in Mttsic: 1·oicc
Frances Camp.

SENIOR CLASS DAY

Diploma i11 /-10111e Eco110111ics:
~lary Elizabeth Bramlitt,Leona L ou i~e
Clough, Constance LeYy, Dorothy B.
Towers, and Eunice H. \Villbrand.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
. lssoriale i11 Aris
(Junior College Cour:--e):
1\IIarian Louise Bowers, Gladys \'.
Clifton, Dorothy Clough, Reba E. Crowe,
L ois Eleen Denning, Catharine A Garrett, Josephine Galleys, Elinor Grubb,
l\Jary Hagler, V. :\[aree Hasbrook, Virginia E. Heinrich, Lucille Killingsworth,
Rose l\foss McClelland. Jfallie l\T. l\lcKee, Helen l,ec l\laupin, Verna l\Iarie
Meyer, l\larguerite .t\litchener, ivlildred
1'forehead, :'llary Margaret Perdee, Ruth
A. Shapiro, and Cora l\L \Vallenhrock.

Bachelor of M11sic: Voice
E sther Alice Hund

.lfasler of J\l11sic: T'oia
Gladys Sullivan.

Bachelor of Sciwcc:
Geraldine II. \\' ills (Business), Ruth
Gladys Campbell ( Home Economics),
babella i\lcl\ lenamy (Home Economics),
Katharine Moore (Home E conomics),
Katharine Tinsman ( Home Economics),
Eleanore ~loehlenkamp (Education),
Eugenic l\lay Andrus ( Physical Education), Adaline Lewis Ayres (Physical
Education), Dorothy Page \Vright
(Physical Education), and Kathryn
Elizabeth \Veiss (Science).
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The largest senior class in the history
of Lindenwood College gave a most impressive program :VJonclay afternoon,
\lay 24. Led by their sponsor, ~[rs.
John L. Roemer, the members of the
chi-.:, marched into the auditorium in cap
and gown. and look their places on the
platform.
While still standing they sang their
class song. Helene Millsap, president of
the class made a short address of "elcome. Margaret Ferguson read the class
prophecy in which the members of that
famous cast of "Twelfth Night.. in 19-1 I
told what had happened lo their "counterparts" in the past l\\enly years. The
college quartellc which luckily for the
class, is made up enli rely of :;eniors, sang
"Trees." Page \\fright read the class
history. telling o f the many customs
<:tarted by the class of '24, and the re-.ponsibilitie~ which have been folfilled by
them. On account of the rain, the planting- of the lilac bush had lo be postponed.
The charge to the junior class was
given by Helene i\lillsap while she in,·c~ted Helen Calder, president of the
junior class with her cap and gown. 'l'he
junior pre;;iclcnt accepted the charge for
the juniors and stated that it was the
ambition of the junior class to carry on
the ideas and the high ideals of the class
of '2-1..

l
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MAY DAY
Old English :\lay Day customs were
carried out in the :Vfay Day fete this
year. "The Revel in Sherwood Forest
l:nder the Greenwood Tree'' was the
dance drama enacted before the throne
of the l\lT:i.y Queen, Catherine Yount.
The procession o f all those taking any
part in the festivities marched across the
campus at 3 :30 Saturday afternoon, May
2-1. The vari-colored costumes of the
dancers, the white dresses of the seniors
bearing the daisy chain, the dainty pastel
:-hades of the drl!~,es o f the royal party,
made the scene very effective.
The seniors formed an arch with their
chains, through which the queen and her
attendants marched to the t h r o n e
was approached by a number of step~
covered with soft green. The throne,, as
indeed lo,·ely, having as a background, a
huge daisy with white petals and a center of rich yellow velvet. The queen's
chair was set so that the center of the
daisy formed a backg round for her dark
beauty. She wore a plain gown of white
Romaine crepe. Long panels of the mate rial both front and back gaye an air
o f stateliness a nd accentuated her queenly dignity. The only trimming was a
cluster of white roses holding the draped
skirt in place. She wore white brocaded
satin slippers and carried a shower bouquet of white roses and lilies-of-the-valley. ::\farian Stumberg and Robert Brue re
bore the queen's long train of satin.
The maid of honor, Sara Shomberg,
Altoona, Pa., wore a dainty frock of pink
ch iffon over a pink slip. Pink lace and
deep pink and silver rosebuds formed
the trimming. She wore silver slippers
and carried a Colonial bouquet of pink
roses and pansies.

\ I a r y Hagler, Washington Court
H ouse, Ohio, one of the sophomore attenda11ts, wore a dress of cream lace
oYer a pale g reen slip. Aside from the
richness o f the lace, there was no trimming on the dress hut a so ft girdle o f
g reen and lavender ribbon. S ilver slippers completed her costume.
:\Cary Sayre, New London, M o., the
other sophomore attendant, was lovely
in a frock of white chiffon figured with
pink and lavender roses. Lavender lace
around the neck, s leeves, and botto m and
a girdle of lavender and pink, caught
up here and there with for-get-me-nots,
formed the trimming.
l\farguerite McNee, Cottonwood Fall:-,
Kan-.., a freshma n attendant, wore a fluffy gown o f pale green chiffon trimmed
\l'ith sil ver and green lace. Silver slippers and a Colonial bouquet completed
her costume.
The o ther freshman attendant, i\Iary
Yaeger, Helena, Ark., wore a dress of
French blue georgelle over a flesh colored satin. A panel of cream lace both
front and back £om1ed a major part of
the trimming.
t\s the queen knelt o n the steps of the
throne, the maid of honor took the dainty
crown of lilies-of-the-valley from the
crown bearer, Alice Belding, and placed
it on the head of Queen Catherine.
The heralds, Richard Johnson and
Harri s Ordelheide an11ouncecl the queen's
procession and the flower girls were Lois
:.\largaret Null and Phoebe Steiribrinker.
The sophomores, in dresses of dainty
spring colors, wound the three Maypoles.
Robinhoocl (Helen Calder) and his
merry me n were seen in the act of slay-
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The third annu,1) Junior Week at Linden wood began \\'eclnesday morning,
May 7, amid the general hilarity of all
the classes except the sophomores, and
continued most successiully until the
evening of Friday, May 9.

A M 011/hly Bulleti11 P1"1lished by

Li11de11wood College
Editor
R UTH KERN

Address All Co1111111m icatio11s to
LJNDENWOOD COLLEGE BULLETIN
ST. CilARLES, MISSOURI

ing the "beast." The children in real
"tiny folks '' clothing, danced folk dances
to the playing of the Piper. T he tall,
stately shepherdesses in dresses o f green,
yellow, blue, pink, and lavender, made
with long full skirts with side panels o f
flowered material, flowing sleeves and
black bodices, trod a measure lo the tune
of ''Comin' Through the Rye." 1'he
milkmaids armed with tin pails, danced
around Friar 'l'uck ( Marguerite 1fcCo1111ick) . They wore short pink and
hlue dresses with white apro ns a nd caps.
The colorful da nce of the gypsies was
preceded by a wood Gypsy a sking alms
(Carmela Graziada ) . Josephine Simmons gave a dance called "The Shadow
of a L eaf Jesting in the Sun." :\faid
Marian and \Viii S carlet wo re quaint
costumes o f reel and g reen. The "!lowers" were gayly dressed in bright dresses
o f red, blue, pink a nd yellow made with
long tight fitting waists, and skirts with
layers of ruffles cut in the shape of petals. The Villagers were gay in scarlet
coats over white shirts and knickers.
They carried swords and used them in
their dance.
Miss 1\fa rjorie J. Weber directed the
dances, assisted hy Miss Florence B artz.
Florence Hanna and Marguerite Hersch
we re the a ccompanists and Harriet Webster and Nadine Trope we re the violinists.

Althol1gh the clay began officially at
breakfast when the .iuniors sang class
songs, the forma l opening was not made
until chapel.
nre!'.sed in blue linens
trimmed with a bow of gold ribbon to
carry out their class colors, the entire
.i1111ior class, led by their sponsor, Dr.
Robert S. Calder, marched down the
aisle and up to the stage singing a song
to the sophomo res. Helen Calder the
president of the class, took charge o'f the
program. l n o rder to explain to the new
g irls. Harriet Gum to ld brie!ly the purpose and history of Junior Days. The
juniors had always had a clay to them~elves, but two years ago it was expanded
into a whole week. However, this year's
class ho ped to established the precedent
of having only three days ; the first day
in hono r o f the freshmen, the second in
ho no r of the juniors, ;md the third for
the senio rs. 'l'he purpose o f Junio r \ Veek
is lo inspire class loyalty, friendly competil ion between the different classes, and
a n interest in school life. ·
l felen Calder again took charge, and
proceeded lo read the proclamation for
the ecluc::ition and enlig htenment of the
sophomo res. The proclamation stated
that the sophomo res \\'ere not as old as
they imagined, so they should appear in
their true co lors as children, dressed as
thei r mother~ would wish to see them.
They we1·c to wear sandals, dresses
reaching one inch below the knee, and
their hair carefully brnshed and adorned
ll'ith a large blue hair ribbon furni shed
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hy the junior:-. In order 10 train their
memories, they were also furnished with
a brick which they were to carry with
them at all time:,. 'l'o amuse their chilcli:-h minds they were to. carry dolls. All
... ophomores were instructed to walk
backward;c when in, or near, Roemer
Hall.
)Teien then called on several prominent members of the :-.ophomore class lo
discuss educational and instructive topics.
The program dosed with a touching ballad, "How \Ve Love the Junior Class"
, ung by Mary Hagler and Helen Saunders, as they fondled their brick,, -.ignificantly.
Junior Day arri\ed, heralded early hy
the appea·rance of quaking and timorous
...ophies garbed in their -.hort clres:-c, and
their perk) blue how~.
The da) began \\ ith a flag rai:,,ing in
front of Jubilee, at which time the junior
colors of blue and gold wt•rc unfurled
to the breeze.
,\t chapel a \ cry line drnma wa-; g iven
t·ntitlecl "Stop, friend, and n1~t a n eye
this way.'' Thi, wa, followed h~ a \\ ell
<leli\·ered oration. ''\\'hen you arc a Junior, you, too. ma) " ancl the ,ophomorc~
listened with all po!-,-ihle attention. "'!'he
Parable of the Forgetful ~ophomore"
made a deep impression 011 the young
and gnrn ing mind, o f the class.
J.'riday, ~enior cla), was marked b) the
re,pecl ;md re\'erem·t shO\\ 11 to the !--l'nior
cla,:,,. The ch::ipel ,er\'ke \I as a t rihute
to the seniors al which time the :,,enior
president wai- presented with bouquet o f
blue and gold flowers with the request
1hat the senior, honor the junior, hy
\I caring their lln\\'er,.
The crowning e\cnt of
the hanquet g-i\'en for the
Catcsworlh Hotel in St.
ni,!ht. Tiny ,hip, \\ ert·

the week was
,eniors at the
Louis, Friday
u,ed as place
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cards and ~hi ps formed the centerpiece
on e\'ery table. The toast carried out
the idea of the ships:
THE CRl. l SE OF THE '24
Toastmi~tress
Helen Calder
:\laster ~lariner ..
Dr. Roemer
Skipper of the '24.
Mrs. Roemer
Skipper of the '2,i
.....Dr. Calder
Pilol ....
Miss Templin
Captain "f the '2·1
.... llclene i\Jillsap
First )late of the '24 .Margaret Ferguson
Boals\\'ain of the '2!i
Gertrude Bird

MAREE HASBROOK
The ,-hocking news of the death of
~laree I fa!-.hrook reached the college
June I, in a me ...sag-c to Dr. Hoemer from
her parents in Grundy Center, Iowa. In
a little less than one week from Commencement Day II hen she received her
Jegrec of A,:mciate in .t\rts, she was
taken from us by death.
:\farce was a justly popular student
with both fa culty ;md students. She
:-tood well up in her class,•s and for her
ahilit) was ~elected as a st udcnt ac;sistant
in the chemistry department.

I fer many student friends who will
tir,t hear of her death through the Bulletin. 11 ill he ~really :,,hocked as we all
\\ ere at the College when the message
arrived.
To all the lo\ ed ones who s urvi ve we
extend our heartfelt :-ympalhy.

NOTICE!
Dr. l~oemer rccei\etl a letter from ::t
fom,er ,-tuclent a,king for an application
blank lo be filled out as :111 aid to finding
a po-.ition. The letter was headed Creston, O hio, but \\ as unsigned. If I he
writer will send her name, the blank will
he ~ent to hl·r at once.
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THE BACCALAUREATE
SERMON
Re\'. Dr. \\'illiam Crowe, pa~tor of the
\\'estminster Presbyterian Church, St.
Louis, delivere<l the baccalaureate sermon, Sunday a fterno'>n, l\fay 25. Ile
spoke on the subject "'l'he :"11agic Touch."
This, he said, can be claimed by those
who have "contact with the uivine." His
text was from the account of the healing
of the lame man in .\cts a, to whom
I 'cter said: "Sih er and gold ha, c I none,
but such as T ha, e give I thee; in the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise
up and walk."
'''l'o the a stonishment of the cro\\ d, he
walked. These passing stranger~ were
not able to gi,e him a shekel, but they
made a ne\\ man of him. Xo othe1 charity could have been as effecti,e at that.
By what mean~? That is what interested
tl;e bystanders. Explanations were demanded. 'l'he ca-.e was carried to the
criminal court."
" Today we repeat the question of long
ago." continued Dr. Crowe, "By \\hat
power have ye done this? The answer
i., ,:;imple. By the power of God applied
through a human ng-ency. That is all. Behold a man with a magic touch. He l':111
make the lame walk and can unloose the
tongue of the dumb."
"How to pos,ess this po\\ l'r i-. our
quest. \Ve arc immediately met b} a
counter question 'How do we propo~c to
u,e it?' God is not seeki ng men who-.t·
;iim is to become mere wonder-wo rkers.
The gift of God, that gift which \\'e need
for efficiency in the performance of \\3)'
side ministries, is bcsto\\'ed on all earne:-t
Christians who are willing to walk on
high levels with their :.\faster."
" \\'e must haYe the right conception
o f wealth if we arc to live in "uch a way
that the world is to be blessed hy us.

I
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:.\laterial \\'cahh 1-. an accident. Spiritual
wealth is an essential."
"If your spirit o f -;en ice is for the ap
plau,-e of the h~ -.lander,-. you will fail in
you r life task. If it i,, that God may be
glorified by ) our achic, emcnts, abund?~l
successes are ahead for you. l f the spll'lt
of the divine is in you, and if you consecrate soul and hody to the distribution
of the spirit, a lame world will be made
to "alk. :\lay c, ery young woman
leaYing thi-; in-.titution of learning go
with a cle;ir understanding of the rnlue-.
of her talents as they are related to the
call of Cod to high achievement in the
years that lie ahead."
Rachel Strong ~ang •·1 Know '!'hat :\I)
Redeemer f .i, eth."

TWELFTH NIGHT
Tht• n1e111ben, of the senior cia;.s for
the fir-.t time in the histor~ of the rnllege, ga, e the play \\'hich closes 1\1 ":
na,. .\ s alwn,·s heforc, the play wa-.
to ·be one with. an outdoor :-etting and
the cla,s cho,e Shakespeare·~ "Twelfth
Xight," as heing \'cry \\'ell suited to out
door production. U ntil late into the afternoon of :.\lay nay they still hoped to
he able lo g'in: their play on the campus
a-- planned, hut the continued cool wenth
er made that impo~sible. But at eight
o'clock in l<oemer auditorium, the curtain ro:-e 011 a wood :.cene, and the pla~
continued as if it had always been the
plan lo have it in the building.
E,·ery effort was made on the pnrt of
the coach, Yllis!; :\lyrrl Hoclney, and :ill
of the actor-;, to 111ake it a praiseworthy
production.
F.~pecial emphasis ,~ a s
placed 011 the co,tuming and only strictly
appropriate period coslmrn.'s \\'ere worn.
Drnmatis Personae
On.;ino, Duke of l lyria ....\ dali11e Ayres

IO 1
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Sebastian, a brother to \ iola ___
~\ lba Clrnpman
.\ntonio, a !'Ca c,1ptain, friend to
Sebastian
~lartha \\"halcy
\ Sea Captain, friend to \'iola ·1sabe11a ).Jc). lena111~
\".dentine the gentlemen attending
on the Duke Katharine Tin,man nm/
11elen Towles
Sir 'l'oby Bekh, the und(• to Olivia....
Gladys Sullivan
Sir .\ndrcw .\guchcek
Page \\'right
).laholio, the ~te,1ard to Oli,·ia
Janet Robin-on
Feste, a down
Catherine Yount
F:1hian
Oreen Ruecli
\ iola
C:irolyn Shceb
(Hi, ia
).fargaret Fcrgw;on
T\l:iria, Olivia\ \\mnan . Helene 11i11,ap
Officers Rom:i Key and Kathryn \\'ei,s
The Prie~t
h.eo Rich;ml~
Sailor,. lord~ and l.idie,;

COMMENCEMENT CONCERT
The Choral Cluh undrr the direction
of ).fr. John Thomas, "ith Florence
I lannil, accompanist, ancl the Orchrstra
under the clirertion oi !\ii:--s .\gne.~ Cr:iy,
"ith Helen 1farri:-on, accompani~t. gm·e
the folio" ing pro~ram \I nnclay e, cninir,
'lfay2Ci:
(a)

TIinclu Slumber Song

! h)

).Jy Desire
Snow J,CJ!l"nd
\\'oo Thou Sweet '.\lusic
Choral Club

\ \'n re
Kc,in
Clokey

\ria
\ 'oi lo sapetc (Ca,·alleira Rusticana)
1lascagni
Th rostle .
... \\' bite
'M iss Pattie Tlud~on
(a) Qyerture: Raymond
J\. 'fhom:h
(h) \ merica l'nited prarch) ___
S. A. l'erry
Orchestra
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DR. AND MRS. ROEMER
ENTERTAIN STUDENT
C OUNCIL
I )r. and ).1 rs. Roemer entertained the
memlwrs of the Student Council, the
head, of the donnitories, a nd Miss
Templin with a d inner in the college tea
room ,hortly before the close of school.
The college color'-, yellow and white
were med in decoration.
i\ fter the dinner ).frs. Roemer expre,,ed her appreciation to the guests for
the cooperation they had shown in making I he pa<,t year the best year that Linden wood has ever known. l\Irs. Roemer
then pre,cnted Adaline Ayers, who for
two ~t·ar, wa~ the president of the student council, with a headed bag.

RINGLESS SISTERS, CIRCUS
For ,, eek<. alwad of time, the worthy
pre._... :ig-ent oi the famou s Ringlesc;
Sister,' cirru~ w.is in St. Charles, making announcement,, pa<;teing up poster,,
.incl :i rou,inJ! a J!l'neral interest in the
,-how 11 hich was to come off in the "big
top," Friday night, :\lay lG. Everything
from tht· "brainless wonder'' to "Spark
I 'luJ!" was promii;ed and e, ery child on
the rampu, wa, anxiously awaiting cirrn, night.
f'inally it came. .\fter a parade on the
t·ampu ... :it l o'clock in the afternoon, the
real pt>rfon11ance hcgan in the gymnasium at l'ight o'clock. The entire we;;t
end of the gym was t;iken up by the "big
top" in which three 111nm111olh pcrfom1mwe, ,1 ere gi\'Cn during the e,·cning.
The tall, blonde ringmaster in frock
rmll, ,ilk hat, and diamond studs was
none other than F lorence Good. The
prima clonna of the evening (Dorothy
1Jail ) in a very fetching costume, was
intmclucecl hy Su1.1.ec (Eleen D enning)
clircrtnr of the fnmm1s "bandaline band."
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The trained nnd educated horse, ''Spark
Plug-,'' was led out by "Dainty Dolly,"
dancer, tight rope walker and bareback
1·ider. Because of a faulty shoe "Spark
Plug" fell from the rope and came to
pieces, but little accidents of that ~orl did
not stop this big performance. A wi ld
west show and a champion featherweight
wrestlers' conte;-:t were hair raising attractions.
Being a circus of good repute, there
was no lack of pink lemonade. The filling station in the center of the gym furnished all sorts of food and drinks.
There were ten dazzling side shows,
including the spider woman. the Siamese
t\\'ins, the snake charmer and the bearded lady. A beautiful outdoor J apanese
lea garden with pretty Japanese gi rls a._
waitresses, was one of the most popular
features of the circus.

COL LEGE

SENIORS ENTERTAINED BY
SISTER CLASS
.\ regular out o f doors picnic with
stacks oi sandwiches, :-alad, pickles, 'n
everything, including E skimo pies and
bottles of pop, was the way the sophomore class entertained the senior class,
:VI rs. Roemer, the senio r sponsor, and
?l[iss Templin. Perhaps the fact that
the sophomo res' clay:- of short dresses
and ribbon bows were hardly in the past,
explains their choice of a lark in the
woods for a good time, but t heir dignified older sisters, the seniors, seemed
willing to lay aside the responsibilities of
age long enough to enjoy this childish
sport, and incidenta lly to dispose of a
good many sandwiches. Some were even
guilty of squawking their toy balloons
rather persistently.

CAMPUS NOTES

MARRIAGES

'l'h~ Commercial Club announces the
following officers for the year 1924-2:3:
president, Sylvia Rubins; \'ice-president,
Bernice Barkley; secretary - treasurer,
:'lfarian ~feycrs.

Eva ~Jae \ \'iencr, '20-'22, St. Loui:-,
~l o., to Malcolm J\. Grollnek, May 1:i.
At home at the Branscome Apartments,
St. Louis.
Ethyl Dane l futchins, '17, Claremore,
Okin., to Janie._ ,\. Strickland, April 27.

Dr. Roemer delivered the graduating
add ress for the Sikeston high school, on
Thursday night, :\fay 1-i.

1\lice Carita . \Iden, '22-',2;~, Anna, Ill..
to Dr. Don Bo_vd Stewart, May 1.3.
•\nne Leonore Studt to Robert R.
Koch, ~fay rn.

1'[iss Ariel Gross, teacher of piano,
ga,·e a Yery interesting recital in Roemer
auditorium, Sunday afternoon, l\fay 4.
~li:-s Gross will st udy this !--ununer al
Fontainebleau Palace, within an hour'!-.
ride of Paris. 'l'he numbe r of Americans at this conserYatory is limited lo one
hundred and twenty.

BIRTHS
To ~Ir. and i\lrs. \V. Curti:, Busher
(Helen I'll. \Vaclclinglon) 'l!l-'.20, Re\'erly
Elaine, April 20.
To i\1r. and ~frs. Kahn (Helene
Blanche Danie), '18-' J!), Harry Dante,
February 3.
T o J\ lr. and :.\ I r:-. Earl C. Brown.
( \\'illa Stewart), '17 -' 18, Earl Sttwarl,
:\lay 2:t

I

Miss Frances Oldfield, teacher of
voice, expects to be a member of a summer colony of singers al Sch roon Lake
in the Adi rondack l\fountains in New
York, founded by Oscar Seagle. The
12
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purpo:,.e of the cnlrnt) i, to prm idc a
place of n:,t and ,l\ld) for ,-in~er:,.. h
i ... in the hea1i ni the mountain,-, twelll)
miles from a railroad. l.a,t year ,-in~er...
irom l\\ enty- ni1w ,-1a1c,- ,-pt·111 tht·ir ,acations al I he colon).

I >r. RolmCr , i,itcd T11I....1, Okla., a, an
honor gue,1 at tht· meeting- oi the Tul,a
I .inclemrnncl l', ,lil-ge Club. I >r. Roemer
made ;111 addre,,- at the meeting- of the
duh, Saturda), :\lay 7.

ALUMNAE NOTES
The annu,il \rt I•:i-hihit \\a, held in
the .in room, Frid;t) aftcrnnon, :\la) -?:!,
from :i 10 fi. \\ ork in chin.i paint inf!,
ro,111me cle,i!!nini.:. po,ter \\nrk, ,tenriling, tied and d)cd \\ork, and charcoal
"ere on di,pl:t).
The re!!ular \\ ednc,-da) nig-ht concert
from the Sti, Barr and Fuller broadc:i...ting station ,,as gi,en by the girls
from Linclc11\\ood ,hu11l) hdore the
do,t· of ... chnol. The girl-. \\ho took p;1rt
in the prog'rnm "crt· E,ther Hund,
:\lartha \\'hale1. Lucile Jordan, Clad) ...
Sullivan, :\larg'~tcritc :\lrl'ormick, I lclcn
l lolme,-, \ irg-inia Hauer, and Florence
Jl,m ard. Thi-. i ... the ,econd time that
l.i11de1rn oncl g'irls hn1 c liet·n a,ked to
hroadca,-t progra1m,. l,a,-1 )Car they ~,l\e
a program at Jcffer,1111 City, :\lo.
The cla:,.,- in playJ.:rouml oq~aniz:llinn
:,nd the da,, in ,-tor) telling- i111 ited the
children of St. l'harle-; to pla) on the
campu-. a numht-r of afternoon..: thi,
, 1wing-. One aftemoon a, man) a'- 1:;o
children came and "ere ,o "ell t.'ntc:rtained that they ditln 't want to lea Ye.
The college has purcha,cd three gcn11ine B ab, Ionian tablet:... for aid in the
::.tudy of ;ncienl languag-es. One of the
tablets dates back to the ) car 2:1.i0 B. C.
Dr. Roemer made the commencement
addre,--. to the J!radua1in1-: rla,-, oi the
~parta High School, Sparta, lllinoi,-,
June :J.

I >t·lma \reno\\ itch, '.?0-'.? l, C11lumh11-,,

<·a., ha, a11n1111nn·d her engagement tu
Bernhard I'. 1,o,cnfeld. The marriage
"ill take place in . \ug-u-.t.
"I h:l\e j1i...1 rccci,ed the :\la) Bulletin
\\htch ha, hecn iorwarded from my
homl'. I cn_io> it :,.O much thnt I am
"riling lo inform _1011 of the change in
111> •nallll' and address in the hope that l
nia.1 rcn·i, l' it just that much ,ooner,"
"rite, :\Ir,. I !al C. \\'right, rn:rn Fnr\\ Cll he., Ch1caJ!o, ( Claire Ehlch). "It
i, the onl) \\ay for an old ,-tu1lcnl to
k(·Cp in t11ud1 with funner classmates and
"1th the man) impron!ment-. in Linden" 1,od."
\l 1·,. \g1ws :\lcl'onnick Sherburne,
·::;1, ,ailed from '.\;c,,· York on .\pril :.!!l
f11r an indefinite ,tay abroad.
\Ir,. Xl·ll l>onnelly, ·on, of the Donnell) <~armcnt Co., Kan,-as Cit), .\lo., in
offering t" 11 prize,- lo the art clep;1rtment
ior the hc,t ,ll·,i~n,- for apron-frocks or
1, ;i,h drc,,e,. ,-aid in part: " [ would like
tn ,t imulate an intcre$t in coi;.tumc cle,igning al l .indenwood. This is one carl·er open to women which is surely not
m errrowded and which has almost no
de, elopmc·nt 011hide of Chicago or New
York. There is a particularly large field
in our own line of business."
\Ir,. lohn .\. Rohen~on Ofory Clay),
",\t pre-;ent and for the la,t three years, T ha\'e
'O!l, write, from Boston, ::\lass.,
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been Young People\ Evangcli._t for the
Kew En!{land ))i,.;trict for the Chri,;tian
and :\li,sionary \lliance. In the fall [
expect to be ,, ith the Dudley Bible
School at \\\·b,ter, :\Ia,.;. There i" a
great need in the fidcl toda) for real con:;ecrated young' people."

The en~ag'ClllCnt of Frank l>l·an
Cathe}. ''!I-':?·!. Tul-.a, Okla., to\\ ilham
Paul Fdty ha, been announced.

:i\lelba J a,pcring, •l ')-'·UJ, v. a, a , i,itor
at the college on :\I ay Day. She is employed a, a stenog-rapher in the mail tra ffic depart111ent of the :i\lis-,ouri l'acilic
Railroad, ancl say-; that she enjoy-. her
work i111111en,ely.

~ lildrecl llanlman. '21-'2:?. Osborne,
1-::ansas, direcll:d an Ea,ter cantata," \'ictory,'' pre,cntecl h) the C•mg-reg-ational
Church choir at 0-.hom. Her ,, ork as
director rccei,ecl much fa,·orahle co111111ent.

Harriet Ridge, pre,idenl of the St.
Jo-,eph Limlemrnod Club, in writin!,t' of
their last meeting -.ay,: "Our onl: regret wa, that Dr. and :\Ir,. Roemer could
not he with u,. \ \ e haJ looked forward
eagcrl: to ha, in~ them, so that each of
us wa-. keenl) di,appointed al their absence. But considering- the fact that we
had to ha, e a substitute we could not
han! been helter p!ea,.;ed than with :\Ii,,
Schaper. ~he l'Xplainetl e, er: thin!! ahout
the colle!,!e and it-. act 1, itie, ,, ith ,ud1
marked enthu,ia,m that the entire rluh
,, a, in,-pi reel lo ,-uch a point that ,, lwn
the time came to vole on the $:?.-,o chal-
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lcnge there wa-. not one tlHlll/.d1t of hesitation. \\'c ,,ere cager to do our part
for '·dear old I.inclenwood'' b) hdpin~ to
e,-tabli,h the ,-cholar,hip fund.
'·The luncheon ,, a, l_\ pica! of Lindenwood - e,er: one f ricr.d, and fricnclly.
:\li,-:,; lh~li and 1 l iss 1920 sat to~cther
and chatted \I ith a<- much animation as
any two girls 011 the campu-. Loda:,"

Clara Loui,.l l{cn£re,,. 'l!l-'20, .\Iva,
Oklahoma, ,, a, a ,i,itor at the colle~c
for a fe,, hours. She was on her way
for an extended 1isit in Bourhon, 11issouri, with \'era Kappleman, 'l!)-'.21.
Clara tauJ!ltl la,t year in the -,chllol, of
\\'oodward, Oklahoma.

Page \\ right, ''!I, -.ailed recently to
spend the :summer in Europe. ~I i-,s E.
Loui,e Sterne, head of the Hon1ancc
Lang-uage department, ~ails soon for Europe, accmnpanicd h: her neicc, Janet
Robi1i--on.

JUNIOR RECITAL
One of the most enjoyable recitals o f
the year w,i.. the one given by Virginia
Bauer. piani,t, Friday eyening, '. lay Ui.
\'irginia is a junior in college and has
'-J)ccialized in music. $he i, a member
of .\lpha ~Ju ~lu, the honorary mu,ical
:-ociet:, nnd recei, cd a ce11iticate in public :-chm,I 1mhic thi,- year.
She pla)ed the followin~ prng-ram:
Srn1ata ( Farl'\H·II)
. \tlad,1- l.l·.., \d1l'll'\
.\n,lantl'- 1,',\lhl'llCl·
\ i, ad .,...im;um·ntl~ Ll' Rl'tunr

l'rduclc .111<I I ug uc
Etmlc, Op. :i:, :--o,. 1 and !>
Concerto B llat \I inor
\111lanll'

I 11 l

11:i.:h
Chopin
T,d1aikow,ky
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LINDEN BARK

VESPER SERVICE

The la-..t edition of the campus paper,

J ,imlen Bark, was even more of a :.ucce~~ than the preceding ones. It was a
large eight page edition carrying a full
page cut of the :\Jay Queen, Catherine
Yount.
After the publication oi four issue,,
which have met with unprecedented ~uccess, the staff feels ::.ure that next year,
when the paper will be publi-..hcd e, ery
"eek, it "i II Ii II e, en a larger place in
the henrt,, of the student~.

The program included the fullowing
numbers:
Ern1r.
Op. 25, Xo.

The usual commencement recital gi,·cn
by the advanced students of the mu-.ical
department was Friday e,ening, :\lay 2:3.
The following program was given:
PIA:-"0

Schuhcrt

Elude en form de \"al~e
Saint-Saens
Catharine Caldwell Curry

\"1ri;111ia Bauer
l'Ron:,;~111'/At.-C1w1R
Oh Jesus 1 llavc l'romisccl

\ 'IOI.IN

K rciskr
Harriet \\'cl,stcr

1'1 \'(()
Cc,n<"<'rlo G minor
( \ llei,:ro S,·herzanclo)
Hckn llarri•on

A:--r11r.~1s-C1101R
Soft \s The \ "nice
Scott
1 Am The Li~ht
Coernc
How l~o,·cly Arc Thy '.\lcsscn~crs
?.lendcbsuhn
R~:ADINC

The Selfish Giant
O~car Wilde
?.largucrite ;\li1chcncr
SoLO

0 Lord Be '.\lcrci ful

l't.,'-0
Etudc, D nat major
Florence Hanna

Bartlett

Lucille Jordan
,\ i-r1n:M-C1101R
Thou O God .\rt l'rni~cd in Sion
l{1"~ss1m; AL
0 '.\fothcr Dear Jcru•altm

Saint-Saens

BASEBALL GAMES

\Ki\

S11icidio (Gioconda)
'.\lartha \\'halt'y

13uzzi-l'c<"cia
Flnnnee Good

Elude de Concert
1lacDowcll
;\farguerite :\lcCormick
Old l~cfrain

Chopin

1

So1.0
Cloria

COMMENCEMENT RECITAL

Impromptu, B flat major
~1ari,:arct ~!orris

The usual , unday evening \"e:-per
,-en·ice, :\lay ~.i, was gi"en by the choir
under the direction of l\li,-,, Paula Postel.
Virginia Hauer was the acconrnpnist.

l'onchidli

_ _ Liszt

Akti\

Bell Song (Lakme) _
_ _ _ Delibes
Esther Hund
)'JANO

Con<"crto. B lla1 minor_ _Tschaikowsky
(First movement)
\ 'irgjnia Bauer
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1\ matched ba,,eball ~ame between the
members of the junior-frc!:,hman and the
~.eniur-:,ophomorc teams, re~ultcd in a
victory of :J to .i in favor of the juniorfre,,hman team.

This game \\"as a part of the Field Day
exercises, Thur:,day afternoon, )fay 8.
In the track events the sophomore class
surpas,,ed the other d.tsses. Honorable
mention was made of the work of Reba
Crowe, Ruth Rhoda, and Verna 1\'feyer.

l
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CLUB NOTES
.\11 t•njoy ,ilile lu11rht•o11 and hu,ine,s
.,c,,11111 \\a, held h~ 1lw Chicago l.1ndcn
\\ood College Cluh 011 \la, 11. in tlw narc1,,11, h'a room of \lar,hall 1 tcld, Co.
Un June 1:1. at the hume oi .\Ir, \\ aher
~c, mrn1r. a ca rd and \I ah J u11~,i: party
i, io he gi,en for the heneht of the .\lary
Ea.,1011 Sihlc) Sd111lar,l11p Fund.
The ,ad ne\\ , o f thl· 11l•ath of Dr
Rcldcn. thl' father of .\Ir,. I rcne Belden
%:iring. will he dcepl) la111l·t1tcd in both
Chic:u~o and Kan,a, Cit) . "here he wa,
\\di k11tl\\' li.
•\nn \\ h\'te c;emrJ.
Cm re,1ll111din!,.!' Secrl·tar).

• T. U>l IS
The St Lolli, T.irnlemwod College
Club lwld ih annual luncheon Tue,day.
\Ta) to. at the .\li,,ouri Athktit· .\ ,,nciation. I 'art of the report:,. "l'rc the narration of the cluh', ,m·ce,,ful ,,urk
during the pa,t ~-ear under \1 1,, \ i.:ne,

Adam,· admini,tn,tion in 1a1,im:

s·z.noo

lo lie applied to the ?\lary En,ton ~ihley·
Sdmlar,hip Fund.
Tlw follo\\in~ offi.cr, \\Crc dectetl
pre,iclent. ~lr,. Jo,cph \\'lute , ,ice pre-.
i1k11t-., \Ir-,. I.t•on.trd !'-cott and .\I rs.
Frank l"Jenecke ; tre:i,urcr, .\Ir,.• \rthur
,I. Krul•g"er; recording- 'l'rrctan·. .\Ir,.
I [;irn \lonti.:;0111en ; r111 n: p11ncl111!,! ,ecrctar.,. \Ii.... \1111ct• ll<·d,l·r; au«htor.
r.Ji-.. Elizal,cth Chri,t, l.0\\1\
Till' i!Ue,t" oi honor "ere Dr and :\Ir,.
lfol·111t•1·. :.\Ii,-. Templin, \Ir, John L.
l'a1 aw anti :.\Ir,. l.ittll'lidd. prc,itll.'ul and
fir,t \'in pre,i1k11t oi the :\lj,.,,nuri Fcdcrati1111 oi \ \ , 1 t 11· l' uh. anti :\Ir,. I..
Y.:. Crandall of Chkacn. fon11crly prc,idcnl of the ~l. I ,nui, Li111k1rno11d club.
.\Ii,-. \f!nc:, \da•n • rl'liri1ti.! pre,i,lent.

pH,1de.t. .ind :\Ir,. .\rthur ). hrut•g-er
\\ :i.. t11:1,t111i,1 l'l'"·

( 11 \1:1\ , -,. the nlumnac 111 J.indc:11\\," ul l'ollcgl' \\ ho n.•,ide 111 ~l Cha rlc,.
r.·,pondcd 10 an im it at ion tu ml'ct at the
h11111c of .\li,,e, l lele111: and \Ima ~tum111:n!. and 11r~.1111zcd thl l.111tlt·n\\011d
College Cluh 01 ~t. Charle,.
The follu\\ in~ officer, were clc:ctcd ·
prc,Hlcnt. \I 1,, 11 clcnc: ~tumher~; rnr
r<"•t)onding .,errewry, .\Ir,;. Frank Rauch
( Kathkcn I 'icpl·r) : trea,urer, ~Ii,, Ru
hcna .\lochlcnkamp.

CLUB PLANS FOR THE 1925
COMMENCEMENT
I >urttlt.! h1:1 n•l·eut , i,it at l.i11tlc11\\ooc l
fo1 C11111111c1H'ClllCnt, .\Ir,. 'I'. \\ . 0\'crall
( Fann ie Cill ) o f Kan"a" City. :.\li,souri,
im itcd th•· l't.'(1t'e,cnlati, c._ nf the , ariou,
l.1ndl·t1\\rnul Cullc!,.!'C Cluh,. who \\ere
~lll''l' at the n1llec:c, to meet for a con
icrenrc 111 Julnlcc parlor,, .\la) 21i.
Thh n,n fcrcm·e wa, held fur the pur1•1i-t• of ;li,n1..-.inl.!" plan, lo indme all
l.in«leam owl Club, to ,end at lca,t nne
rl·prt•,t·ntatl\ c to the Com111enccment of
I'I'.?·,
\t that time a meet in!! i, to 1,c
held for the put po,e of di,cu ....it11,! plan,
fo1 l.i111le1mood', Centennial ccld,ration.
\t thi, llll"Ctini.:- a tunporar) or~anization
to pn,mull' thi, matter \\a, arran!,.!'Cd and
the follu\\ in!,.!' officer, elected: prc,idc:nt,
\I ,. T. \\'. n, e1"!ll1 ( Fannie Cill) of
K·1n,a, Cit,: ,i1.:c-prc,iilent, ?\Ir,.. l;. B.

I.11, 11 t Jc::n

\"inc\:nt) uf l'hkago; cor•
l'l•pu11,lt11~ ,ecn·tar). :0.(i-... ,\lin• \, l.in11c111:inn of ~l. L'h,1r(c,, tn ,1•ur1.:r, \Ii,,
l h•lcnc Stu111l1er~ oi ~t. Charle,, rcronlin~ -.<Crl't:tr). :\ti .... Janet ~llllt' 11f ~t.

Loui,.
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